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See Window Display As Coats Are Sold Window They Will Not Be Replaced byyesterday for holding the- fourth popular Sunday afternoon con-

cert of the second fall series. Accord-ing to Hal M. White, manager of theSecretary Will Not Comment auditorium, the city has obtainedFrederick W. GooOrich to preside at A Remarkable Offering Today Tomorrow I--
on Mexico City Dispatch. the

will
organ
assist

and
in the

Robert
programme

Louis Barron
with a of the

numoer or violin numbers. The con-
cert Sunday will be in the nature ofa Christmas musical event, as Mr.
Goodrich will play several discriptive STOCK OF BETTERSENATOR FALL TALKS tunstraasrter r.Ddiiwwtdblia

selections, GOATS
.: J America AVon't Act He Says; State-

ment

TOURISTS HEED This Event Overshadows in Importance All Others to DateCharges Carranza With, I:Capitalizing Insults. WILLIAiM M'MURRAY TO
liAUXCII RESORT PLAX.
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. Reply of
the Mexican government to the second
American note renewing the request
for the release of Consular Agent
Jenkins had not reached the state de-
partment tonight and official said
they had not been advised that it had
been handed to George Summerlin,
the American charge at Mexico City.

Secretary Lansing refused to read
the text as given out in Mexico City
last night and transmitted in an As-
sociated Press dispatch, and said he
would not comment' before the offi-
cial text had been received.

Before leaving for the border, where
he is to resume the investigation into
Mexican affairs by the senate com-
mittee, of which he is chairman, Sen-
ator Fall, republican, New Mexico,
issued a statement declaring the
American government had started ne
gotiations in tne Jenkins case withan ultimatum and had ended up witha final abandonment of its position.

He added that he had no reason
to think that anything further would
be done by the government "in theJenkins case or any other case otherthan to back, wash our hands in in-
visible water, roll our eyes upward
and proclaim "peace on earth, good
will to bandits.'"

Senator Fall referred to a numberof acts which he said were charged
to Carranza and declared that thaMexican president knew the United
States was thoroughly familiar with
them.

"Carranza knows fiirthAr'" Ti cai
"that we have submitted to very
possible indignity, outrage and insultand that he has capitalized his po-
sition in offering such outrage and
insult in maintaining himself not only
in lwexico, out through Latin-Am- er

ica, as the one man who dares to in
suit tne united states itself and tootter personal insults with impunity
lo me presiaent and other departments of the government of th.United States."

BANNER AWARDED

SOUTIIERX PACIFIC REWARD
ED IX SAFETY DRIVE.

II. J. Rail, Regional Supervisor,
Arrives From Chicago to

Make Presentation.

Officials of the Southern PacificOregon lines vesterdav rpcftvpH thabanner awarded to the road for mak-- "
ing tne best record among roads em-
ploying more than 2000 men in thenorthwest region during the recentnational accident prevention drive. H.J. Bell, regional supervisor of safety,came from Chicago to present thebanner. The presentation was madein the rooms of the Portland Trans-portation club. 269 Washington street,in the presence of about 250 employes
of the road, and J. P. O'Brien, federalmanager, accepted it on behalf of theemployes.

The banner is of silk, mounted ona brass carrier, supported by a hard-wood staff, and measures 30x52 inches.On either side appear the green andred circles of a semaphore, and thinscription on the silken banner inletters of gold reads: "Awarded toSouthern Pacific railroad (linesnorth of Ashland) northwestern region for making the best record insafety to employes of all roads em-ploying over 2000 men in Northwest-ern region, during railroad accidentprevention drive, Oct. 18-3- 1, 1919 bythe regional director United Statesrailroad administration."
J. F. Grodski. special agent for thelines under Federal Manager O'Brienpresided at the ceremony.

FLYER IS N0T KNOWN

G. M. Gorden Xot Heard Of by
Memliers of Aero Club Here.

Members of the Aero club of Ore-gon disclaim all knowledge of GMurl Gorden, lately of Portland, whohas reappeared in San Francisco withthe announcement that ho ...n
attempt an airplane flight around theworld. Until several weeks ago, andfollowing the general demobilizationGorden resided at 1165 East Pinestreet.

"I have never heard of Gorden. andKnow nothing whateverof his record," said L. B. Hickampresident of the Aero club. Othermembers expressed the same lack- ofknowledge regarding the former Port-land man.
Gorden for a short time occupiedoffices in the Chamber of Commercebuilding.

AUDITORIUM ORGAN READY

Repairs Are Made and Christmas
Programme Announced.

Defects caused in the mechanism ofthe city's $25,000 pipe organ in themunicipal auditorium as the result ofmice nibbling on several of the pipes

New Method of
Reducing- - Fat

A news item from abroad Informs' usthat the American method of producing aslim, trim figure is meeting with utonlshlng: success. This system, which hasmah such a wonderful impression overthere, must be the Marmola Prescription
Tablet method of reducing fat. It is safeto say that we have nothing better forthis purpose In this country. Anything
that will reduce the excess flesh twothree or four pounds a week, without in-jury to the stomach, the causing ofwrinkles, the help of exercising or dieting
or Interference with .one's meals is amighty important and useful addition tocivilization's necessities. Just such a cat-
alogue of good results, however, follow theuse of these pleasant, harmless and eco-
nomical little fat reducers. We say eco-
nomical because Marmola . Prescription
Tablets (made In accordance with thefamous prescription) can be obtained ofany drugpist or the makers, the MarmolaCo., 864 Woodward avenue. Detroit Michfor one dollar the large case, which isa decidedly economical price consideringtin number of tablets each case contains.They are harmless. Adv.

; , .

Chairman of Portland Committee
Visits Seattle to Organize Cap-

ital for Project.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 17. (Spe-
cial.) Eastern tourists mta tn
come to the north coast scenic territory, nut hotels on the unit plan adja-
cent to the VDrlniifl hfsiiilv cnit,
lacking. This is the assertion of Will-
iam McMurray of Portland, generalpassenger agent ot the O.-- R. R. &
N. company, who was here today. Heproposes to organize capital on Puget
aounfl and- tne Uolnmh a r vpr
chairman of a special committee at
Portland to build these hotels asspeedily as possible.

"Tho Vnrthnrauf T"

tion and the railroad's have sowed the
seed well and the tourist travel so
loner hoDed far it mariv -- J w
must have comfortable places wherethey can stay. The need is not so
much Just now for hotels in the citiesas in the various mountain and lakeresorts, nor would it be necessary tobuild such hotels on any highly ex-
pensive basis. Comfortable buildings
with a good view as a background,
possibly the chalet plan of the Gla-
cier national park, would work outas a beginning. The wonderful re-
sults of good hotels in the mountainscenic resorts have been demon-
strated many times by the CanadianPacific. Outside of Mount Rainier, Idon't believe there is what may becalled a first-cla- ss hotel, ample for
'4IB tourist. accommodations, ineither Oregon or AVashington."

Mr. McMurray, who is chairman ofa Chamber of Commerce committeeat Portland, will take up the work oflaunching the mountain resort hotelplan at the initial meeting at Port-land tomorrow.

DRIVERS' CARD FAVORED

Motorists Want Xo Legislation
They Do Xot Censor First.

SALEM, Or., Dec. 17. (Special.)
M. O. Wilkins of Portland, president
of the Dealers' Motor-Ca- r associa-tion, passed today in Salem conferringwith the secretary of state withregard to proposed automobile legis-lation at the special session in Jan-uary, and boosting for the 'annualautomobile show in Portland begin-ning February 28.

Mr. Wilkins says the members ofme association are opposed to addi-tional automobile legislation at thespecial. session unless the measuresprgpusea are caretullv ff,nlriraj k
mc umiera or tne motor vehicles
- The only legislation thn..- -
Posed which Mr. Wilkins favors isthat authorizing the v.n.

vciuuis to an drivers of cars.

INAUGURATION DATE SET
Albany College Event Scheduled

for January 2 7.
ALBANY. Or.. Dee. 17 (b-i- -iTl,. ' T. -- "'-"i.Jw.unmucc in cnarge of plans., 6u,auo oi a. m. Williams aspresident of Albanv fli.a ..,...

fixed January 27, as the date ot theeeiemony. irominent Presbyterians
from all parts of the state and presi-dents of all Oree-o-

will attend. Dr. Howard AgewJohnston, pastor of the First Presby- -
ul will be oneof the principal speakers.

1 he maueuraflnn win - t. - ...... it. ivC i ttv inthe afternoon and a h9nm,. .m ."111cu in me evening. Thecommittee, of hioh t r n
.vino 1B cnairman. is working out complete plans for the event.

DEER KILLERFINED $25
Man's Son to Be Fined by Juvenile

Court at Vancouver.
VANCOUVER. Wov, t--v

(Special.) Clvdo Sirnn
fnr'dr 5on-,w- l ve on the eastriver o.. vwere brought here today by William

' J e"c wa.ro.en,to face trial on a charge of killingdeer out of season. The elder Signorwas fined $25 and costs and sen-tenced to 30 days in jail, the latterprovision being suspended. The boybeing a minor, will be tried in Juve-nile court.
Game Warden Thompson took pos-

session of two animals killed by theSignors and brought them to Vancou-ver as evidence.

DISABILITY JCLAIMS WAIT
Thousands of Applicants Fail to

Furnish Xeeded Information.
yA,SI1NGTOX' I)ec- - Only 23.- -

the 321,900 claims for compen-sation for disability filed with thewar risk bureau up to December 5have been settled definitely. Direc-tor Chomley-Jone- s told representa-tives of the American Legion in con- -
otrCe,h-er- e

today- - Approximately
he said, have been dis-allowed because tho Injuries provedonly temporary.

"Literally thousands of claims liedormant at the bureau " v a. v,

cause the applicant for compensation
lewicu io lurnisn required

INDIAN TYPICAL SOLDIER

French Artist Selects Choctaw Vet
eran for Portrait.

WASHINGTON, Dec 17. Otis W.Leader, a Choctaw Indian of Calvin,Okla., who was with the artilleryforces which fired the first Americanshots in the world war and whofought at Chateau Thierry, has beenselected as a model by the French ar-tist Dewarreux for a portrait of atypical American soldier.
- Leader, who trained with thefamous Blue Devils when he went toFrance, was under fire almost

Earlier Business Hour Urged.
BEXD, Or., Dec. 17. (Special.)

Bend stores will change their open-
ing hour from 9 to 8 o'clock in themorning if the decision reached today
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Champ Clark Office to Open.
NEW YORK. Dee. 17.

headquarters will be established here
in of the candidacy of
Champ Clark, former of
house of representatives, for demo-
cratic nomination for Julius

Binder, chairman of local com-
mittee, announced today. Similar
committees will be establishedthroughout he said.

Levy Rises.
PENDLETON', Or., Dec. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Pendleton's tax levy this year
will be 41 mills as 27.6 last

Bays German Dyes.
LONDON, Nov. 28. The board of

trado that first
of German dyes will .shortly

arrive in this It will beat intervals by further

Verse
Award of prizes ih school children's

verse contest in the universal
season will be made

Saturday afternoon at o'clock ih
hall, at Central

where Mayor Baker will deliver theprizes to winners. The meeting
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Sketches Reveal a Few of the Charming Modes This Sale

Our New York Representative Secured
a Fine Lot of Coats and Wraps from One
of New York's Best Coat Makers at
Extraordinary Low Prices.

Our Customers Gain the Advantage
Today and Tomorrow.
Arranged for your convenient choosing following lowprices which represent only a small portion of the 'cost
produce

$88 $78 $68
$58 $48

Charming Modes for Evening and Street

Why This Is a Remarkable Sale
Remarkable Styles and Designs

Remarkable Fabrics
Remarkable Fur and Other Trimmings

Styles and Sizes ...
For Women Remarkable Silk Linings
and Misses . Remarkable Rare Values--

H. Liebes & Go. High
Grade Coats Also Offered

in This Unusual Sale
With the addition these elegant coats fresh from our regular stock of
high-cla- ss garments to the above named purchase makes it an occasionof unusual interest.
Every Portland woman who anticipates buying a coat in the fewmonths should by all herself of this wonderful oppor-tunity. There are styles that will be as desirable in thenow. There are styles will be good winter, so think now ofyour future requirements.
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Christmas
Now'

hLardr.LmertMhelS atT5 b ."f Ed elation, and?aCheZtad1?. r Preei,d!d MJS- - Portland association the inviting
union merchants now valued festn Ust VaYrta"."? the sent out today by the Greater participated !
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NO MATTER WHERE YOU

BUY

BUY EARLY
IN THE MORNINGS

THEN

I A MERRY XMAS
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is Syre
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief
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L2S FOR INDIGESTION
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Coat
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W. G. McPherson Co.
carry a complete line of "Perfect" and Progres-
sive Warm Furnaces and all repairs for the same,

which are sold at reduced prices.
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